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ABSTRACT
(
	
	
To improve the efficiency of present thermionic converters, single crystal.
silicon was investigated as a low work function collector material. The
experiments were conducted in  test vehicle which resembled an actual
thermi.onic: converter.
The test vehicle was constructed from standard stainless steel vacuum
components incorporating facilities to sputter clean the collector sur#?`^e,
activate it and monitcer the progress of activation. The (100) oriented
silicon single crystal wafers were diffusion bonded on molybdenum blocks to
Form collectors. The silicon surface was activated by cesium and oxygen
after careful in-situ preparation of the surface.
Work function as ,low as._i<neV was obtainedwith an n -type silicon. The
stabilities of the activated surfaces at elevated temperatures were tested by
raising the collector temperature up to 829 0K. By increasing the Cs arrival
rate, it was possible to restore the originally activated low work function of
the surface at elevated surface temperatures. These results plotted in the
form of Rasor-Warner curve, have shown a behavior similar to that of metal
electrode except that the minimum work function was much lower with silicon than
with metals: It was also noted that the lowest work function reproduced at	 j
elevated temperatures was dependent upon the original work function values
obtained at room temperatures.
3
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I. Introduction
Aalyss of current state-of-the-art thermionic converters has indi-
oated(ls that further improvements in conversion efficiencies of thermionic
i	 converters must arise from a decrease 1,n collector work function and a re-
i duction of the plasma voltage drop. The two phenomena are not totally in-
dependent of each other, but in large part, the problems can be separated.
The problem of reducing the work function has been extensively pursued,
l
and values lower than 1.0 electron volts have been achieved in a number of
metal-oxide-cesium systems (2)
 and semiconductor-cesium-oxygen systems(3').
However, in thermionic converters collector work function values have been
larger than 1. 5eV.
I
Therefore, during the past few years, research has been in progress
to develop a low work function collector whic:?p would be usable in a thermionic
converter. If one can achieve a barrier index^'(sum of the collector work
function and the plasma drop) of 1.2eV, a convulsion efficiency at the elec-
trodes as high as 29% can be achieved at an emitter temperature Te
 of 1 oo K
as shown in Table 1.
The purpose of the present study is to develop a low work function
collector whose work function is less than 1.2eV, by adopting the techniques
developed for photocathode materials. Among a few potential candidate ma-
terials such as metal-oxide-cesium and semiconductor-cesium-oxygen systems,
silicon single crystals were chosen as the test collector material for investi-
gation at JPL since the silicon (100) surface has already been successfully
activated to work functions lower than 1.OeV and has been tested at elevated
temperatures elsewhere (5) Experimental results obtained from a number of
collectorsimade from both n and p-type silicon are presented in this paper.
fi
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Table 1. Calculated performance of High and Low
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o11. Fxperime^.;tal Apparatus
1.	 Test Vehicle
A schematic drawing of the test vehicle is shown in Figure 1. The envelope
is made of a standard^^acuum component, a'39-mm (1.5 inch) stainless steel
' f
	"cross". A pair oe opposite ports of the cross are used for the emitter and
collector mountings; the remaining two°ports are used for the vacuum pump
connection:,and for an observation window. Two small tubes are welded at 454
angles to the wall of the cross in order to provide a port for an optical
window and a port with a valve for the cesium supply. I n addition, oxygen and
argon supply lines are incorporated through a double flange at the observation
window. The external view of the actual test vehicle is shown in Figure 2.
The emitter is made of a 90% transparent 100-mesh tungsten sheet screen,
25um thick. An identical mesh, separated by 1-. 6mm, is provided so that it may
be used as a gr.d electrode. Both the emitter and the grid can be directly
'heated by passing currents. The reason for both electrodes being transparent
screens is that the sample collector surface must be in the line of sight from
the optical window and the cesium tube for the introduction of cesium beam
during experiments.
The collector assembly (Figure 3) is made of'a 0.25mm thick silicon wafer
bonded on a molybdenum block, and this assembly is surrounded by a molybdenum
t	
_guard ring. The Si-Mo bonding was performed by heating them together in vacuum
to approximately 1150 00. The bonding temperature was below the Si-Mo eutectic
point (140000 and the Si surface visually maintained its original appearance
after the_'bonding. The stress due,to the thermal expansion mismatch causes the
bond to break unless the rate of temperature variation is maintained at 100G
per minute or less.
., JPL Technical. Memorandum 33
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The cesium reservoir is connected to the main chamber through a stainless
steel valve, NUPRO Model 6Bu-SW. The valve is open only during the period of
cosiatiort. A,ioater wire is brazed onto thc•;, reservo r to control the cesium
arrival rate at the Si electrode surface."
Reagent grade oxygen and argon sources are1)^ also ` incorporated in the test
system. ; Oxygen is used as an activating agent for the test electrode; argon is
used as the source of ions for sputter cleaning. These gases are contained in
two glass flasks. at one atmosphere pressure and are introduced to the system
via precision flow c^Atrol valves. The valve for the oxygen-` pis a variable lest
valve having a minimti;n leak rate of 1.3 x 10- 11/m2
 liter per sec ' (1 x 10, ''OZorr-
liter/sec). The valve for argon is a micrometer controlled needle valve.
A sorption pump is provided for roughing the ^est vehicle and a 200 1/s
ion pump is used to attain ultrahigh vacuum in a range of r0"T3/m(10-10
 
 
Torr).
ThA nres t e in th- + _sow ..t,... t.._... - .t __ C' _ L_ , --	 -r^ 	 , nri ^. ^ , viIv v ov L33w'?lirCc is cntrx iated by reading he !on pump curreFI C+ 	 ^
and correcting for the conductance of the connecting tube.
2.	 Optical Monochromator	 -,
A simple and compact optical monochromator was designed for this experinteat
3
It coz;gisted of a 100 watt quartz-iodine tungsten lamp and a series of inter-
l!
change,4ble interference filters. The optical design of the monochromator is
shown in Figure k. The lens L1 is a condensor lens,; which helps to form a
uniform brightness distribution over the rectangular aperture area. L and L3
are a pair of matched lenses whose 'focal lengths are-.;equal to d, the distance
between the rectangular aperture and L2. The optical rays which pass through
the interference filter F perpendicularly form the image of the aperture on
i	
the target plane.	 fr,,
	
g
The light output of the monochromator was calibrated by using an Epp1y
\.\thermopile (SN #22+89) in connection with a Keithley 149 millimicro voltmeter
A quartz window was used/ n front of the thermopile to reduce the noise due to
air turbulence.
	
;, =	 1
i
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by f;'1 	 -	 t
f The transmission coefficients Af the interference filters, procured fromOptical Industries, Inc,, Costa Mesas California, were 50-65% with approximately
Q
100A pass bands.
The liett output ` through a: rectangular aperture of 0.282 cmi'''- (4.44= x
6 35mm) was 279.5 vW at the emission peal~ wavelength p
0.95 um and 30.E µW
	 a
atX=0. 42 pm. 	 /r
When the interference filter was rermovedo the monochromawor worked as a
white light source.
`J
^^ls
q
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Si-Mo Bonding
A single crystal wafer of silicon was diffusion bonded on a molybdenum
substrate without destroying the crystallinity of silicon. Molybdenum was
chosen as the substrate because its thermal expansion coefficient matched
closely' with that of silicon and it was easily machinable. However a small
mismatch between the thermal expansion coefficients of sil.i^on single crystal
and molybdenum ( 6 ) necessitated an extreme care during temperature cycling after
the bond was accomplished. Figure 5 shows the photograph of a silicon wafer
bonded on a molybdenum, base. A scanning electron microscope view of the bonded
edgd is shown in Figure 6 In the figure, the grey sponge-Like area is silicon,
and the lighter area: with many wavy lines in the molybdenum surface. Notice_
that the boundary between the two !areas does not show any detectable gap at
nearly 10,000 magnification despite the fact that the molybdenum surface is not
mirror smooth. The micrograph also shows no sign of^,,all,oying between silicon and
molybdenum. The bonding was accomplished by diffusion of silicon into molybdenum
as an electron: beam microprobe analysis indicated.
To prepare for the final bonding, an approximately 7 x 7 x 0.25mm3 size
silicon wafer, polished on one side, was first boiled in acetone, then dipped
in HF for 10 seconds prior to the final rinse in deionized water. The molybdenum
was carefully machined to insure its surface flatness and treated anodically in
concentrated 11followed by 20 minutes of boiling in deionized water. 	 ti^3
To bond the silicon to the molybdenum, the unpolished side of the silicon
wafer was laid on top of the molybdenum block, and the block was heated to
1100-12000C by electron beam bombardment in an oil diffusion-pump vacuum system
whose pressure during the bonding was at about 1.3 x 10 4N/m2 (10- 6 Torr). The
bonding initiated at one point, which became brighter than the rest of the
silicon surface, and the bright area increased as the bonding spread over
6	 JPL Technical Memorandum 33•x775
the entire surface in about 15 minutes. A slight pressures barely enough to
hold the wafer in place was helpful in initiating the bond. To avoid the
cracking of L^ys%al during the cooling periods a cooling rate of less than 1000
per minute was necessary.
A further development of this technique in considered necessary to produce
more reliable bonding of silicon.
2. Surface Activation
The activation procedure described in the literabure	 was adapted :Vor
our experiment. After the pressure in'tbe test vehicle stabilized in the
10-$N/m2 (N10-10 Torr) range, the silicon surface was eputter cleaned by argon
ion bombardment (I / VP. I ;m2 15 minutes at 600-700 volts) and subsequently anealed
at 10006C for abo , ' ­ , igi Ilvour * The ion boinbardmerit was achieved by connecting -a
floating d.c. high voltage power suppli r across the mesh electrodes and the
collector electrode. During the anealing $ 'whioh lasted several hours, the
pressure inside the test vehicle rose to 10-6 10-6N/n 2 .. The pressure rise
was mainly due to the heating of the chamber wall and other parts. After
the collector vas cooled to nearly room temperature, the cesium valve was open
to thel "-.esium reservoir which was kept at 65'C. During the cesiation, the
whit, !Ight from the moilochromator was introduced on the collector and photoemis-
si-iin from it was continuously monitored. The surface was slightly over cesiated
at first (more than one monolayer coverage), and oxygen was added afterward to
complete the activation. The progress of activation monitored by the photoemis-
sion current is shfttn in Figure 7.
It was noted that when the collector wastreated only with cesium, the
surface work function showed very poor stability even at room temperatures.
The photoemission would decrease to about 10% of the original value within
10-20 minutes after the cesium beam was shut off. But when the oxygen treatment.
was given immediately following the cesiatipno the surface maintained its low
work function for several days without an appreciable degradatio - , in photo-
emission. After a prolonged period (til month), the photoemission decreased but
JFL Technical Memorandum 33-775	 7
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could be restored easily by heating it slightly (501-1000C) and adding small
amounts of cesium on the,-surface,
t	 ,
Work Function Measurements
The work function of the activated surface was measured by three different
Methods: (i) $pec ral photoemisoion measurements, (ii) 1-V characteristics°and
(iii) Thermionic emission.
During the activation process, the continuous lowering of the work function
was monitored by white light photoemission which rapidly increased as the work
s function decreased.	 At the end of each activation process, the spectral 	
^,	 1
photoemission measurements *,here conducted to determine the work function of the 	 t'
` activated surface.	 In Figure 8, the results of such measurement are shown for 
"..-type and, a. p-type samples-,_ The work, function_ of the n-ty pe Si was _less	 -
than 1,2 eV as the curve indicates and it was estimated to be 1.0 eV considering
the fact that the curve could have been extended if appropriate filters had been
available. 	 The work function of the,,p-type sample was determined to be 1.35 eV
E
from the knee of the curve,	 J'
After the activation was completed, I-V characteristics were used to deter-
mine the dA.fference of the.work functions of collector and emitter. 	 Therefore,
if the work function o.a nne electrode is known, the work function of the other is
determined.	
1
k: Tn ciur experiments ) the white light photoemission current from the sample
collector was used as the source of current.	 The emitter (not heated) and
the grid (with bias voltage Vg) both were used as the collector of photo
` electron current from the sample Coll ector electrode.	 The circuit for this
measurement is shown in Figure 9. 	 This method produced two sharp knees
"a" and "b" (Figure 10). 	 The wprk function of grid, which was fullycesiated
during the cessation of the co lector, was determined to be 1.65eV from
its spectral photoemission threshold.	 Knowing the work function of the grid, ^^*
the-,8i ^collector work function is determined from the relation:
+ V
	 - V
	
(l)$g	
a
c	 g
$	 JFL Technical Memorandum 33
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where Va is tAA voltage at the saturation% current knee ""a'" ^ n Figure 10, Vg
is the grid bias voltage, $c and 0 are collector and grid work functions
respectively. Similarly, the voltage Vb at "b" is related to the collector
work function by the equation:
c $e - Vb	 (2)
In this equation, however, the emitter work function ¢ e was not predetermined
because the work function of the bare tungsten is too high to induce photo-
emission by the visible spectrum light source. Instead the collector work
function determined from equation (l) was used to derive the emitter 4rk
function to gain confidence in the measurements. The emitter work function
determined by equation (2) was 4.65eV.
k'
Considering the fact that the emitter is a„ polyerysta:llinP_tu_ngsten and the
surface might be covered with thin oxide layer, the value e = 14.65eV is very
reasonable. And `--'or each measurement, the voltage separation between the
r	 points "a" and "b" were examined, because it is independent of ^e and remains
constant as long as ^ andg stay unchanged, as shown by the relatipn,
,i
Vb - Va (fie - fig) + Vg	 (3)
Vnich can be readily obtained from equations (l) and (2)
The 'a ,curacies of these measurements are considered to be within.+0.05eV,
The uncertainty arises m Aly from the uncertainty in determining the precise
position of the "knee."
,
When the thermionic emission became consi,aarable at elevated temperatures,
the work function was computed from the Richardson ` equation:
a
- kT In J
e AT2
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The value of 120 A/cm2-°K2
 was used for the Richardson constant A. We
have not made any attempt to obtain an exact value of A for stl.icon or make
a distinction between n- and p-types. However, according to Martinelli (8) the
thermionic emission properties of activated n- and p-type silicon surfaces
were identical. This was explained by noting that most of the thermionic
emission originated fro i the activated surface layer rather than the bulk
material. The work function measured by this method and by the I-V character-
istics agreed very well where both methods were applied.
The leakage currents had to be discriminated very carefully for thermionic
emission measurements because the leakage increased rapidly as the collector
temperature and the cesium arrival rate increased. Figure 11 shows the
thermionic emission current from the collector as a function of the collecting
electrode mesh voltage. The curve shows a definite slope due to the leakage
_
	
	 currents. In this figure, the leakage can be discriminated by extrapolating.
the portion of saturation current to the voltage zero axis, which gives the
zero field saturation current, T o from which the current density J was determined.
In actual experiments the leakages were discriminated by measuring the currents
l
	
	 at two different voltages, 23V and 47V (see Figure 12) for all measurements.
The zero field saturation current I was then calculated from,-the following
relation,
	
v
0	
23	 23
where	 \l
I23 147
V23 - v7
subscripts 23 and 47 identify two values measured at corresponding voltages.
r
The results of the work function measurements from the activated silicon
collectors are summarized in Ta51eI.
r
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Table II. Work Functions of the Activated
Silicon Collectors
/	 As the table shows, a collector work function as low as 1.OeV has been
F	 I^
achieved. The value, agrees with the reported work function of activated
silicon (100) surface (5'' ^$) . However, in our test vehicle, which was made
to simulate a thermionic converter, a work function of 1.2eV was more frequently
obtained. The Si°(p) #6 sample shows a work function of 1.35eV. Because of
i	 repeated pumping on Cs vapor, which made the ion pump inefficient, the #6
G
collector was activated when the pressure in the test vehicle was in the order
of 10-5 N/m2 (ti1.0-7 Torr )
4. Work Function Variation With Respect to Temperature
During the experiments the collector temperature, T
c
 was measured by a'-^^
W(5%), Re - W (26%), Re thermocouple. The spot welded tip of the thermocouple
was inserted in a thermocouple well drilled into the molybdenum body approx-
imately lmm below the-surface of the Si wafer.- The collector heating was
accomplished by electron bombardment during the anealing at 1000°C, and by	 a°
radiation heating during the work function variation measurements at high
z
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collector temperatures. The radiation heating coul4'bring the collector
temperature up to 500°C:.) During the radiation heating, the heater fijament
was biased positively with respect to the collector so that no electrons from
the heater could arrive at the collector.
The equivalent cesium temperature, TC s , which determines the! equilibrium
cesium arrival rate on the collector surface was determined as folklowsc First,
the temperature T I of the reservoir, wi,a' measured by a chromel-alumel thermo
CS
couple which was attached to the tip of the reservoir using high thermal,
conductivity epoxy. Then the cesium molecular flux on the Si surface was
comput6d by using the vapor pressure data of cesium and by calculating the
conductance of the 25cm long tubing, which separated the reservoir and the Si
surface. Finally, the equivalent cesium temperature T C 5 which produces this
arrival rate was determined by using the vapor pressure data again. To avoid
f,:	 _atY,,condensation of Cs on, _the_transporting tube wall, the temperature of the
tubing was kept higher than the Cs reservoir at all times during experiments,
The result of this computation was plotted in Figure 13. From this curve, the
measured cesium temperature TC was readily converted to an effective Cs tempera-
`
	
	 tune TCs . An experimental verification of this correlation was accomplished
during the activation procedure. Assuming the sticking coefficie,7t of cesium on
Si is unity at sub-monolayer coverage, the time it takes to activate the Si can
be converted to the Cs vapor temperature by correlating it with the arrival
`
	
	
rate of Cs atoms. The agreement between the calculated values (Figure 13) and
the experimentally derived values was excellent. If the calculations and
the assumptions carried an uncertainty factor of 2 in the arrival rates,
the resulting temperature uncertainty is 10 degrees at '300°K, and 20 degrees
at 470°K, less than 5%.
i w	 Y
Figure 14 shows the results of the work function measurements at elevated
collector temperatures. These curves are plotted in the form of Rasor-Warner
plots using an effective cesium temperature TCs .c Curve (1) shows the results
of an n-type collector (Si (n) # 1+) which had been activated to 1.2eV, curve
(2) shows the results from a p-type collector (Si (p) #6) which had been
activated to 1.35eV and curve '(3) for tungsten polycrystalline surface for
comparison purposes. Table III shows the parameters associated with these
curves.
12	 JPL Technical Memorandum 33-775
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Table III. Parameters Associated with 0 vs. T/TCs
Measurements
Highest Temperature
Curve #	 Identification Temperature Range 	 for Lowest 0
I Si (n) #4	 '11°K '< 'To < 8120K
}^" 0278 K < TCs < 3350K
(2)	 Si (p)	 499°K < To < 6290K
2880K Z TCs < 41.0°K
To = 4oqOK
TCs = 326°K
To 
= 555°K
TCs = 4100K
Within the temperature range of our experiments, the curves follow the. pat-
tern of the Rasor-Warner curves except that lower minimum work function is
achieved at lower T/T value than with tungsten. 	 The shape of curves suggestsCS
that the work function variation is controlled by the balance between the
thermal desorption- of c-esium from, and the arrival to the surface.
	 Howe4er, our
7
results are in disagreement with the reported observation by Goldstein (5)
 who
obsW"'^^'^ 'Pd that the thermal desorption of cesium did not take place until the
silicon was heated to 7000K.
It is noted that the minimum work functions in the figure are appoximately
the same as the originally activated values.	 The return of the work functions
to their initial values even after the heating to higher than 800 0K suggest
that the adsorbed oxygen sta ys intact on the surface at these temperatures."
In fact Goldstein (5) reported that the oxygen adsorbed on silicon remained
intact up to nearly 3000OK.	 Therefore,	 his result is in agreement with our
observations with respect to oxygen effects.
Figure 14 also shows work function difference of 0.2-0.3eV between the
curves (1) and (2) at high T/T values.	 Although the reason for the differenceCS
is not known at this time, the difference might be due to differences of
dopants in two samples, and also in the details of the activation processes.
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IV. Conclusions
The surface of several (100) oriented single crystal silicon wafers, which
were diffusion bonded to a molybdenum substrate was successfully activated to
achieve work functions desirable for thermionc collector electrodes at low
temperatures. The activation of sample electrodes was made in a simulated
thermionic converter using beams of cesium and oxygen. The degree of activation
was determined from the photo-electron emission measurements performed with the
electrode at room.,temperature. The lowest work function of,,! U eV was achieved
With an n-type silicon sample. In contrast a p-type silicon achieved a lowest
work function of 1.35 eV according to ,;the photoemission yield threshold, although
the net photo emission was larger with p-type than with n-type. The work
r
	
	
function of 1.35 eV should not be considered to be the representative value
for an activated p-type silicon since the cleanliness of the test vehicle was
somewhat in doubt during this activation. Also it was found that work function
between 1.2 and 1.4 eV can be readily obtained regardless of the sample type
(n or.p), without requiring rigorous activation procedures.
The .stability of activated surfaces was determined by measuring surface`'
work functions at elevated temperatures up to 829 1K. Since the purpose of
r this experiment was to determine the ability of such surfaces in maintaining
low work functions at elevated temperatures by replenishing the desorbi.ng
cesium using an increased arrival of cesium atoms, thw work function was
measured as a function of T /TC s in which TCs was calculated from the cesium
arrival, rate.. The results indicated that the same work function could be
achieved at an elevated temperature T as long as T/TCs was kept constant by
proportionately increasing TCs Thus the relation ip between the work function
and T/TCs 	;was found analogus to that of metal
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Figure 9. Circuit Diagram for the J-V Characteristics Measurements.
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